
before-mentioned Term os 900 Years,—The Barton 
or Farm of Court, and the Mills called Bogga Mills, 
both in Demesne, and lying in the Parish of Lan-
reath in Cornwall, of the yearly Value of about 
.130I. Also of the Manor of Lanreath, lying in the 
-Parishes of Lanreath and Pe lint, consisting of about 
five and thirty Tenements leased out for 99 Years, 
determinable on one, two, or three Lives, of the 
yearly Value in the Whole of about 4401. — The 
yearly Conventionary Rents reserved on those Leases 
amount to about 321. 18 s. 10d.—And the High 
or Chief Rents to about 15 s. 7 d. { yearly. 

N.B. To this Manor the Advowson of the Rectory 
of Lanreath, worth abouS 2501.- per Annum, 
is Appendant.—The present Incumbent about 
Sixty.—And there is a considerable Quantity of 
Timber and Coppice Wood on this Manor. 

On Friday the 115 th Day of September next, at 
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, a publick Survey 
will be held as the said Three Cranes Inn, for selling, 
for the -Remainder of the before-mentioned Term 
of One thousand Years, The Manor of Lamellion, 
lying in the Parish of Lanteglos? near Fowey, in 
Cornwall, consisting of several Tenements leased 
out for 99 Years, determinable on one, two, or three 
Lives, of the yearly Value in the Whole of about 
312 1. —The yearly Conventionary Rents reserved 
on those Leases amount to about 221. 18 s. 66..— 
Also of a Messuage and Tenement called Pennarth, 
in the Parish os' Morvall in Cornwall, now in 
Demesne, and lett to Elizabeth Sleman at 19 1. 10 s. 
a Year.—-And also of the Tenements called Bodway, 
Tregryll, Penearth, the Marsh, (late Puekey's) ; a 
Moiety of a Tenement in Bodway, Crap's House and 
Lawleyvvell Meadow, all lying in the Parisii of 
Menhiniot in Cornwall, which last mentioned Lands 
in Menhiniot are of the yearly Value of about 85 1. 
and are leased for 99 Years, determinable on one, 
awo, or three Lives. -—The yearly Conventionary 
.Rents reserved on diose Leases amount to about 
5 l .°i4s. 

Particulars may be had of Charles Trelawny, of 
Coldrimick in Cornwall, Esq; Robert Incledon, of, Popinjay in the City of 
Pilton near Barnstable in Devon, Esq; Mr. John' "~ 
Searle, .of Looe in Cornwall; Mr. Philip Sydenham 
of Barnstable j Mr. Thomas Veale in Plymouth, and 
Mr. John Marsh of New Inn, London. 

of iesstoa m she Coaaty of Nfejjst&s. iisqusirej £.nS [VJr, 
Jeremiah Beery} of Norwich aforesaid, in T iuS so? use Vha 
and Pcypttfeo ic such Deed mentioned 5 thea-fora to prevent any 
Imposition :n resp:ct of ths said Bond, k is cho-jghl advisjabfc 
to give this publick Notice of the said Settlement raiade iy tfcg 
said Mr. Perry to she said Trustees. 

U'rfuans to a Decree of JHis Majesty's CcuPt of Ejjcheoue;J 

the Creditors of Bemjarmin Lowes, Jate of Whitehaven in. 
the County of Cumberland, Me?chanr, deceased, are perempto
rily to come before Charles Taylor, Esq; the Dsputy Remeraj° 
branceF of the said GOUT;, at Jbis Chambers in £312 Inner Temple • 
London, on o? before she aotfo Day ef November next* and-
prove their DektSp or, jn Default thereof, they will be. excluded 
She Benefit of the said Decree. 

J bs fold to the best Bidder, ora Saturday the 22d of J d # 
J5nstants at Guildhall, London, between tbe Hotra of 

Eleven andTwelve in the Forenoon, before ths C0w.mHS.s2sK> iia 
a Connrmifljon oi Bankrupt awarded against Shairdlov/ WightimaEu 
late of the Parish of St. Andretv Holboin in the County off 
Middlesex, Brtwer, The Reversionary Interest of fae said Banfc= 
rupt in the Sam of 500 J. expectant and payable apon the 
Death of a Widow Lady aged So Years and upwards. Also 
the said Bankrupt's Reversionary Share or fliateirest in 1750 L 
being Thiee Fourths of a Fifth thereof, eapectant and payable 
upon the Dtath of a Widow Lady aged 60 Years and upwards,* 

By Jhe K I N G ' s Patent, November 11757., 
Dr. LOWTHER'S POWDERS and Royal Specific 

Anodyne DROPS. 

THESE Powders are experienced to be an absolute and 
speedy Cure for every Species of Fits, Nervous and Para-

Jitic Disorders, from the slightest Spasm Co the sharpest Epi= 
fepsy, ApopIexyS Hysteiics, Nervous Fevers, Obstructions of 
every Kind. The Drops are a speedy Cure for PJeacisies, Rheu° 
matism, Pa'sies, Numbness. Contractions, Crampa Painsf Cho= 
licks, Qripes, and all Disorders aiifing from Wind, The Pow»" 
Hen are the greatest Absorbents and Deobstruenta yet discovered, 
and more proper than cny Bath ov Mineral Waters 5 are Sove
reign in all Disorders of tbe Stomach, Heart, end Live?, &c» 
&c. Sold in Bottles and Parcels of 6 Q. and 3 s. each, atBirookeI,3 
Ware-house in Fleet-sheet, and at Dawson'a Carpet WarehouseS 

ihe Foot of Westminstfir Bridge. The Doctor may be consulted 
gratis at Brooke's, from Ten to One, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays j and frorm Thirce to Five oa Tuesdays at Daw
son's. Printed Directions at large, gratis. 

W'Heireao Mrs. Elizabeth Perry, of Penshurst Place in (She 
County of Kent, did, on or about the ngtfa of June 

last, for certain Considerations, enter into a Bond for Payment 
of 2100 I. unto Mr. William Weedon Perry, now or late of 
she City of Norwich s ' at certain Times im the Condition oil she 
said Bond stipulated for Payment discerns, which Boi.d is now 
an the Hands of Heary Wilmot, of Gray's Inn in the County 
of Middlesex, Esquire. And whereas the said William Weedon 
Perry has, by a certain Deed of Settlement, assigned! over the 

due, 01 It© feesome due on thg said Bond, £0 Ssaac 

For Particulars inquire of Mi. Clarkgj, ia Wardsob SaasTp 

Doctors ComrnonG. 
f l J Hereas a Commission) of Bsalsropt 'a awarded and Ssiusd 
y \P forth against Thomas Bjilson, laic of Northampton 

in the County of Northampton, Grose?, Dealer and Chap=. 
man, and he hsing declared a Bankrupt, h hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Ccnnmifficneirs in the said CorajirnsSQD 
named, 01? the jmajo? Pa*t of themr, on the 2>5tJa of Ju3y InflanS3 

at Ten o Clocfe in the Forenoon, arid art die 26th of the sams 
Monsh and 22d of August next, at Thire2 of the Clock in <the 
Aiternocjii on each cf the twr last Dajs, at Gu>ldhalJS London^ 
and imake a full Discov '.y and Dlsclcscirs of Jriia Estate 
and Effects | when and. whe-e the Creditors are to comg 
prepared to prove theii Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Asij}.nees, and at the last Siting the said BcakmpS 
is required to stpi/h his Examination, and the Cieditors 213 co 
assent to oa-dissent from the Allowance of !his Ceirtificats, AU 
E-'erfona indebted to the said Bankrupt;, 02 that have any of to 
Effects, aire not to pay oa- deliver the fame but to whem di3 
Commissioners siialJ appoint, but give Notice to Mr. WJUiajns 
Jacnmb, Attorneyj on Laurence Pountnsy Hill, London. 

^
~ HE CornimJffio^ers in a CnrrtmiSion of Bankrupt Qwa?&3 

„ nnd issusd forth against Robeirt George, of the City s«F 
Norwich, Coal Buyer3 Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 00 
the 7th of Auguft next, at Fouc of the Clock in the Afteir=> 
neon9 at the House of John Wright, being the Sigra of the 

fowich aforsseid, in order tc make £ 
Dividend of §he said iSanknupt's Estate cad Effects 5 when ac5 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei? Debts^ 
are ta come prepared to prove the seme;, or thsy w93 bs eZ" 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

^
|™*KE Commiffioneirs in 0 Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
{ and issued forch.against John Poweli, of Montagce CioseD 

in the Pairisij of St. Saviour's Southivsrk in the County of Sorry^ 
Dyer, (surviving Partner with Walter Widmora, deceased) iatenti 
to meigt on the 4th Day of AugusÆ nextS at Eleven o'Clock 5D" 
She ForenaoD, at GuiEdhaU, Londons in order to make a Divi= 
den«3 of the said Bankrupt's Esi-ate and Effects 5 whera aracl 
whare the Creditors, ivho have aos already proved tbeir Debt32 

ore to come prepared to prove the famej, or Ehsy will ba CJI^ 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
"WY 7 Hereas the acting Coœnmissioneirs in the Cdnmissura e3 

Y\f Bankrupt awarded against John Griffiths, of the Ckj? 
of Briflolj DeaJeir in Earthen Ware, and Chapman, have ceir= 
ttiijed to the Eight Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knights 
Losd Keeper of ths Great Seal of Great Btitain, that ths sales-
John Giriffiths hath in all Things conformed himself accord^ 
JEg to She Directions as the several Acts of Pairu'amznt tr.a&s 
sonceraiiiig Bankropi; % This ;s to give Notice, that by Virtue 
©f an Act passed in the Fifth Yeac of his present Majefiy'o 
Eeign, his Certificate will be allov/ed atnd coasiirirasd cs th3 
said Act directs, unless Cause bg ffiiewa to the conGracy 03 E3 
hefoie E&S ist of August nexto 

Hereao the acting CominifSonei-s in the Cornmiffion c? 
Bankropg awarded against John Marsden, of Ponttfractj 

Sa cheCounty of YorkjLinnsn-draper, have cei-riSed so-the Righ^ 
Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of the Gsszz 
Seal of Great Britain, that the seid John Marsden hath in a!! 

j, Things comfoTimed himself according co the Directions of ths 
several Afls of Payliamenfi made concerning Bankrupts 5 This 
to tc gira Motiee, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
fifth Year of hia present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
fee allowed amd somsirimed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
bs fltswa So she coatraiy ca or bsfoz-e the ssft of Augud SSEU 

tarnlon 7; 
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